SPINAL analgesia has its place in aniwsthetics, and under certain conditions is the method of preference. ThouLgh meningitis has occuLrred on certain occasions folloving its use, let us remember that naniv, many thousand spinal anitsthetics have l)een given without incident. DuLring the twventy vears I haxe leen at Bart's H4ospital I have not known of any case of meningitis in that hospital following spinal anasthesia. Similarly, dutring the ten years I have been at St. NlIark's Hospital there has been no meningitis in 2,500 spinal anxsthetics.
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To condemn a useful andl well-tried method because of a small proportion of unfortunate happenings in a vast total of cases is wrong. Yet we should inquire into those cases in xvhich sepsis has occuLrred and endeavoour to discover the cause. This is no easy task, for the reaction varies, from the so-called aseptic meniingitis in wvhich no organisms have been demonstrated, to a frank puirulent meningitis dLe to a proven organism. Some of the meningitis cases recorded have shown some very unwelcome svmptoms in that thev have been prone to relapse.
There are many points at xvhich the technique of spinal puncture can break down.
In the past the methods of sterilization of apparatus have varied enormously, and this (luestion of sterilization is of more than technical interest, for it has now a medicolegal aspect. A report has recently been issued through a committee appointed by the Medical Research Council wvith regard to the sterilization of svringes. This committee consists of men whose opinions and recommendations carrv weight. It is possible that a practitioner might be faced wvith this report bv cross-examining couinsel, and he might well find himself in an awkward predicameint if his apparatuLs had not been sterilized in accordance with the recommendations laid down in this report. Sepsis can enter the spinal canal as a result of spinal puncture:
(1) From the hands of the aniesthetist.
(2) From the skin of the lumbar area.
(3) From the imperfect sterilization of syringes and needles. (4) From contamination of needles and svringes, wvhich may occur through: (a) Inifection from imperfectlv sterilized towels; (b) Infection from so-called sterile water or sterile distilled water; (c) Infection from the local aniesthetic solution novocain (d) Infection from the spinal drug.
(5) Infection may also occuLr from hiematoma due to repeated attempts at spinal puncture. l\Ir. Rogers tells me of cases within his knowledge where sepsis occurred as a result of hoematoma due to repeated attempts at spinal puncture. A v'ounger colleague has given me particulars of one case when a certain assistant anxsthetist was deputed to perform a spinal anasthetic. He made several attempts to enter the spinal canal hut failed. His chief then arrived and performed lumbar puLncture at the first attempt in the space above. At the site of the assistant aniesthetist's manv pLunctures the patient subsequently developed an extradural abscess wvhich spreacl subdurally. The patient died of meningomyelitis due to Staphylococctus atireuis. The apparatus used for the puncture by both aniesthetists was autoclaved. It is significanit that the assistant anxsthetist did not wear gloves.
With regard to the hands of the anisthetist, I know that it is possible to perform a lumbar puncture without scrubbing up, and that it is equally possible to put on a pair of sterile rubber gloves without washing up and without contaminating the gloves. Shabter). He thinks that it is more than probable that the lumbar skin becomes contaminated from the anus as a result of wearing pyjamas. It is also possible for organisms to be carried in by the needle, either on the point or just inside the lumen of the point. For this reason some people recommend an introducer, like the Sise introducer. On the other hand, there is the possibility of the organisms being wiped off as the needle advances in the ligamentous structures.
The literature on skin sterilization is voluminous. Personally I like old friends, and I pin my faith to soap and water first, this being followed by tincture of iodine and then spirit. My authority for this is Professor Garrod in a personal communication, and the work done by Hatfield and Lockwoo-d whose test methods were first class and who proved to their satisfaction that iodine and spirit were highly efficient. They performed a series of experiments which were both simple and ingenious. Thev tested a series of skin disinfectants and were disappointed with the efficacy of the mercury preparations. They found that 95 %,. alcohol applied to the hands for two minutes after scrubbing with soap and water proved the most effective skin preparation for the hands of personnel, but that if this was too expensive 70% alcohol was almost as effective. Alcohol, unlike CTAB, is, of course, not affected by soap.
Hatfield and Lockwood also found that for disinfection of the patient's skin 3 5% tincture of iodine, allowed to dry and followed by alcohol, which in turn is allowed to evaporate, was superior to other methods, and for this reason I remain loyal to iodine and the industrial spirit.
Although it is possible for infection to be carried in from the surface layers of the skin, I believe that meningitis, when it occurs, is introduced through the lumen of the exploring needle owing to an error in technique. Sterilizationz of syringes and needles.-The report from the committee appointed by the Medical Research Council, dealing with the sterilization of syringes, recommended that syringes for spinal analgesia be all-glass and not glass and metal, for in the latter type of syringe infected clot or organisms can lodge in the interstices of the cement into which it is very difficult for the sterilizing fluid to penetrate. This committee suggests that the best method of sterilization for needles and syringes is either by dry heat at 160°C. for one hour (the thermometer being near the syringes), or by autoclaving at 120 C. for twenty minutes at 15 to 20 lb. pressure. The former of these methods is definitely inimical to the Record syringe, and the second is often so, as the temperatures are such as to melt the cement. For this type of sterilization one must therefore have glass syringes.
For years I put my syringes, taken apart, together with the needles (run through with spirit) into ordinary industrial alcohol for some ten to fifteen minutes before use. Fortunately nothing went wrong. Then I took to keeping them in industrial spirit in an airtight case. I had no cases of meningitis, and I personally have been fortunate in that I have never had a case of meningitis. The reason, I think, was due to the fact that those syringes and needles were used for nothing but spinal punctures.
I have seen syringes taken from a jar of spirit and placed ready for spinal anaesthesia. In that jar were other syringes and needles used for exploring and for aspirating pus. This practice cannot be too strongly condemned. Onlythe other day I saw a nurse pre.paring a trolley for a spinal anaesthetic. She took a syringe from a jar of spirit in which were other syringes, one of which had only been returned to the spirit some five minutes earlier. She placed the syringe in a sterile bowl and then went to the tap and ran tap-water into the bowl in order to rinse out the spirit.
The Medical Research Council Committee tells us that 90% industrial spirit will kill organisms (according to their experiments) in twenty-two minutes, and that 70 to 75% alcohol kills vegetative organisms in a much shorter time. They agree to the use of this method where the other methods are impracticable. They suggest that all-glass syringes be used and that they be immersed in 70 to 75% spirit for five minutes. The spirit must be fresh. Apparently organisms are killed by spirit but not spores; hence the emphasis on fresh spirit. (To make 70 to 75%,' spirit take four parts of industrial alcohol and one part of water.) The Medical Council state that if dry heat or autoclaving is not possible, then boiling for five minutes in water is reasonably safe. I would add to that and say boil for five minutes in distilled water, for if the water in which the syringes are boiled is alkaline there is a risk of precipitating the anaesthetic as its insoluble base. Needles, too, may be boiled, and if fitted with guards they do not lose their sharp points.
The use of boiling oil for sterilization of syringes, although reminiscent of Gilbert and Sullivan, is not recommended for syringes, as the results are not uniform, although this method is quite satisfactory for needles. Personallv I dislike it as it is messy.
My own preference for sterilizing all-glass syringes is boiling in distilled water in a small sterilizer, and I prefer to boil them mvself and dish them up myself, picking them out of the sterilizer (which is fitted with a rising tray) with my gloved hands.
There are other possible ways in which infection may occur. I know of one case in which pyocvaneus meningitis occurred, the only possible failure in technique apparently being that the trolley was not covered wvith a sterile mackintosh under the sterile towel. The towel became sodden with water when the syringes were dished up and it is presumably possible that contamination arose through the towel.
The rinsing of spinal syringes with so-called sterile distilled water has caused several cases of meningitis. Wilson Smith, Professor of Bacteriologv at Sheffield, examined the sterile distilled water of several hospitals. Of 223 examinations of cerebrospinal fluid and water he was able to grow water-borne non-pathogenic organisms from 89; and from sterile distilled water he could grow organisms after the bottle had been opened for a few hours. Cuthbert Dukes grew a pure culture of pyocyaneus from a sample of cerebrospinal fluid sent for examination and from distilled water. The cerebrospinal fluid was otherwise normal, and the patient showed no sign of meningitis. The real culprit was discovered to be the sterile distilled water in which the syringe and needle had been rinsed before use. This water came from a winchester of sterile distilled water which had already been opened. The remedy is obvious: if you must rinse your syringe and needles in sterile distilled water, take it from a new bottle which has been freshly sterilized. Barrie (1941) was using water from a Berkefeld filter which was defective, and although the organisms grown from the water were non-pathogenic, nevertheless when they ceased rinsing their svringes in this water the outbreak of meningitis following spinal anaesthesia ceased.
I know of an outbreak of meningitis following spinal anesthesia in which the infecting organism was B. coli. Pyocyaneus and Staphylococcus auireuis have been grown from the cerebrospinal fluid and from the local anesthetic used. I have, however details of one case which occturred after spinal puncture, the infecting organism here being Staphylococcus albus. It is interesting to note that symptoms did not occur until nine days after the operation, when the patient complained of a slight headache and vague pains over the coccyx and sacrum on getting up. He became pyrexial next day, but there was no definite sign of disease although he was examined by a medical specialist three days later. Eventu;ally he was lumbar punctured some four days after that, i.e. eighteen days after the operation. The fluid withdrawn was opalescent and showed a lymphocytosis. The culture proved sterile. The next day he developed meningeal signs and was lumbar punctured again, the culture again being sterile. Two days after this the lumbar puncture produced a growth of Staphylococcus albus on culture. He died on the following day. By this time the cerebrospinal fluid showed polymorph cells as well as lymphocytes. Sulphadiazine proved ineffective although given intravenously in a continuous drip. At post-mortem the extradural space was filled with blood-stained purulent fluid. The subdural space contained a little thin, cloudy fluid, and the subarachnoid field had thick pale-yellow pus extending throughout the length of the cord, most marked at the lower end. The spinal cord appeared to be normal. It was interesting to note that although the dura had been punctured on three separate occasions there was only one puncture hole to be seen.
The technique of lumbar puncture in this case was as follows: all-glass syringes, kept separately and used only for spinal anaesthesia; Howard-Jones needles; all apparatus bciled for twenty minutes. The local anasthetic was 201 novuLtox from a freshlv autoclaved bottle. This same local anaesthetic was used for other patients on the same day with no ill-effects.
The two cases of pyocyaneus meningitis which occurred in a certain hospital where I worked I have already published, but there are one or two interesting points with regard to them. First, they both died and it was only after some three days had elapsed that there was any suggestion that meningitis had been Present. Both patients were drowsy and complained of headache and rigidity of the neck. Both died comparatively suddenlv and the course of the illness was afebrile. In the one case there was a generalized meningitis with thick pus up to the base of the brain, but pyocyaneus was present in the turbid cerebrospinal fluid. In the second case the picture was complicated by the fact that the patient had a large retroperitoneal haemorrhage which I suspect was the real cause of death.
The technique employed with these two patients was as follows. The spinal syringes were of the Record tvpe and were kept by themselves in industrial spirit and used solelv for spinal analgesia. They were rinsed with sterile normal saline together with the needles, and the skin was prepared with iodine and spirit, the anaesthetist wearing gloves. The local anaesthetic in both instances was novocain from a rubber-capped Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medictne 10 bottle,---the-rubber being wiped over with iodine and the local anesthetic withdrawn through a puncture. The spirit, syringes, the saline, and an ampoule of nupercaine from the same batch proved sterile on culture. Unfortunately the local anesthetic bottle had been thrown away. I have no proof therefore that the local anaesthetic bottle was infected, but I stronglv suspect that this was the case. Organisms staphylococci and B. coli-have been grown from so-called self-sterilizing local anesthetic solutions on more than one occasion. However, we cannot say in the two cases I described that the novocain was actuallv guiltv, but wve cannot acquit it.
Thus, infection may occur from the anxsthetic solution the procaine fo:r local infiltration. The rubber-capped bottles are a real menace, though it is comparatively easv to sterilize the rubber cap bv keeping it moistened with 100% chloroxylenol placed on the pad in the plastic cap, i.e. the Berrv tvpe of bottle. Alternatively, the top mav be wiped over with spirit and iodine before it is pierced. Fturthermore, it is possible for the novocain to become infected as a result of a previous use of the bottle.
If novocain is to be used, I prefer it from an ampoule or freshly boiled that morning. On the other hand, my resident, Maidlow, used the nupercaine itself as the local anesthetic. In spite of the high sugar content 1 have never seeni anv ill-effects from its use into or under the skin, though I have not used it in a large series of cases.
Lastly, the use of the spinal druLg itself may be the soturce of infectionl, but having seen the way the spinal drugs are prepared and the care taken in sterilization both of the ampoules and of the drug itself. the likelihood of contaminlation with organisms is very small indeed. For example, after sealing, the ampoules are immersed in a coloured solution under pressure so that anv leaking ampoule will show at once when removed from the fluid, for its contents will no longer be colourless. There is one possible source of infection via the ampoule, and this was brought into prominence by Hewer. Paper labels have been used on ampoules as a wartime measure because it has nlot been possible to get the ampoule etched as in pre-wvar days. Ampoules kept in spirit retain these labels, but if taken from the spirit and placed in any aqueous solution the labels float off and it is possible for organisms which have been imprisoned under the label (and therefore not killed by the spirit) to be released and thus form a source of infection. Ampoules mav be kept in 70'S, spirit or the outsides may be sterilized by immersion in formalin vapour for twenty-four hours.
To make doubly sure, never touch the ampoule with the hands but hold it in a swab.
So much then for the ways in which the infection nmay occur from breakdowns in technique. Are there any others? Yes, there is some evidence in favour of "chemical meningitis", but I would not overstress this. I have seen the records of five cases of light nupercaine anaesthesia which exhibited headache and vomiting, with pleocytosis in the cerebrospinial fluid. The symptoms began from one to four hours after operation and persisted for thirty-six to forty-eight hours. No organisms were grown from the cerebrospinal fluid although that counts for little according to Smith and Smith and Kremer. However, it was found that the nupercaine was slightly on the acid side, pH 5. Livingstone and others described 2 cases in a series of 4,006 nupercaine anaesthesias in which there was an increase of lymphocytes and protein in the cerebrospinal fluid accompanying mild meningitic symptoms. Culture was sterile. Barker found increased white cells twenty-four hours after spinal stovaine, and Jason and others described a lymphocytosis in the cerebrospinal fluid twelve hours after novocain in 14 out of 31 cases. Orkin, in a summary of 45,966 cases of spinal anaesthesia by 20 different people, gives an incidence of 0 26% aseptic meningitis. Spiller and Payne reported aseptic meningitis following lumbar puncture in an epileptic. Reynolds and Wilson reported three cases following lumbar puncture in patients who had previously been diagnosed as chronic encephalitis, cerebral syphilis, and frontal tumour respectively. Livingstone and others commented on 8 cases they had collected, in which the symptoms were fever, stiff neck, positive Kernig, stupor and delirium. Cerebrospinal fluid cells (lvmphocytes and polymorphonuclear leucocytes) were increased; onset of symotoms from one to sixtv hours after operation. The drugs were allocaine, neocaine, nupercaine, novocain, and procaine. Of 7 cases commented on by Livingstone, Wellman, Clarke and Lambros, 4 recovered five to twenty-two days later and 3 died.
Davis and others published results of high nupercaine concentration causing meningitis in dogs. Kremer mentions that too alkaline sulphadiazine and iodine oils for myelographv have produced a reaction. Personally I do not think that because nothing is cultured from the cerebrospinal fluid the case should be labelled chemical meningitis. Smith has shown that special technique is required for growing organisms from the cerebrospinal fluid. It is not infrequently found that no organisms can be grown in the meningitis that occurs from open brain wounds. So that the chemical and aseptic meningitis theorv must be trcated with extreme caution. Secondarv meningitis is said to occuLr if a lumbar puncture is performed in bacterixemia. It was shown to be possible by Weed and others experimentally, and was confirmed by Remson. Prav's clinical experiences tend to disprove this theory.
But we are considering clean cases. Mv records refer to operations for hernia, interval appendicectomy, hysterectomy and so on. The infective theory is the onily one which reallv cencerns Us. Although no organisms wvere grown from the cerebrospinal fluid in Barrie's cases, vet as soon as the wvater from the defective filter was stopped, there were no more cases of meningitis. Infection has been conveyed from the hands, or following multiple unsuccessftul attempts at puncture, possibly from the patient's skin (Staphylococctus ailbuts). Local anvesthetic has been proven to contain living organiisms (Staphylococcus autreius, B. coli and ? pvocyaneus). Experiments wvere performed with a certain self-sterilizing anxsthetic solution, and it was found that staphylococci survived several hoturs, B. coli twvo to five hours and B. niegatheriium three days. 1:1,000 chlorocresol B.P.C. is recommended and used at Bart's for the local anesthetic in rubber-capped bottles and appears to be satisfactory. Lastly, the sterile distilled vater has proved to be anything but sterile after being once opened. We grew B. pyocyanens from it at one hospital.
SPINAL PUNCTURE Mlav, I noxv suggest a safe spinal techniqLue? The skin is prepared by washing with soap and water in the ward, followed bv spirit, the back then being cove+ed with a sterile towel. On arrival in the ancsthetic room the sterile towel is removed, ancl the lumbar area is painted first with iodine, which is left to drv, and then with spirit wvhich in its turni is allowed to evaporate. The sterile towel with a hole in it is then applied.
The amesthetist, wearing sterile rubber gloves, injects novocain, preferablv from an amporlde, into the skin and then subcutaneoLsly. All ampoules are held in sterile swabs, and a hole is made in the skin with a de Caux needle. The spinal needle is passedl through this hole, and the stvlet removed before the needle enters the depths of the interspinous ligamenit. All glas's syringes and needles are boiled in distilled water.
I have stressed this question of aseptic technique as it is mv opinion that when sepsis occurs in spinal analgesia it is conveyed throuLgh the lumen of the spinal needle owing to some avoidable failure in the anesthetist's technique. See your syringes and needles boiled: then you will know that they are sterile. Boiling does not blunt needles if the points are protected. See that ampoules are kept in lysol and spirit, and even then avoid direct handling, and introduce the needlle into the ampoule without touching the exterior.
I have seen syringes boiled in water which contained sodium bicarbonate thus causing the spinal analgesic to fail. A colleague told me of something he once saw in a theatre. An anxsthetist dropped the spinal needle on to the floor, and not having another he picked it up, moved it about, rapidlv in the spirit for a few momen-ts, and then completed his spinal puncture. The patient subsequentlv developed meningitis.
With proper technique spinal anesthesia is safe and is the method of choice for certain operations. The risk of infection in spinal analgesia, if performed in suitable surroundings and with adeqLiate precautionary technique, is negligible But if there is anv deviation from this, then infection can occuir, sometimes with disastrouS consequences.
[A short film, illustrating the points made by the lecturer, was theln shown I from the cerebrospinal fluid of most of them. Water or saline could only be safely used in this way if it came from a freshly opened bottle which had been autoclaved: the common belief that water was necessarily sterile because it was distilled was completely mistaken. The whole practice of sterilizing or attempting to sterilize surgical equipment in disinfectants and "dishing it" up in water was unsatisfactory. Sterilization by heat was the only safe method, and an alternative to boiling which was preferable in many ways was the use of dry heat. Needles and syringes could be enclosed in glass tubes and sterilized in a dry oven: they were then ready for use at any time.
Dr. R. J. V. Pulvertaft recalled a long series of cases of sepsis following spinal anaesthesia, the largesit number he had seen simultaneously in one hospital was seven. In addition to meningitis, osteomyelitis of vertebrae was twice encountered.
The great features of such infections were chronicity, relapse, and multiplicity of infecting organisms; the organisms were usually of faecal type, and proteus, pyocyaneus, coliform and faecal streptococci often co-existed.
Defective syringe sterilization was undoubtedly responsible for most cases; in one series in which he had been interested the syringe was shared between the theatre and a thoracic surgery ward. However, the M.R.C. instructions for syringe sterilization were not applicable to glass-metal syringes and all-glass syringes were not obtainable at present in numbers. The chief risk of syringe contamination lay in assembling wet syringes with dirty hands.
He had tested many samples of spinal anmesthetics without finding one infected; but they were not bactericidal and contained no bacteriostatic agent. There was nothing in the containers he tested to-show that the samples complied with the Therapeutic Substances Act; batch numbers were not given.
He believed, personally. that spinal anaesthetics caused meningeal irritation-aseptic meningitis. He had tested the C.S.F. from a long series of cases, twenty-four hours after anaesthesia, and found excess of globulin and some increase of cells as a rule. Either all the cases were infected with some organism he could not see or grow, or the anaesthetic was irritant; and the excess of globulin provided an excellent culture medium; C.S.F. was itself a good medium. However, as he had not incubated cultures at room temperatures it was possible that certain saprophytes were present. On the other hand, these tests were done in the Middle East where "room" temperatures exceeded incubator temperatures.
Dr. R. J. Minnitt thought it might be of interest to the meeting to record that at one hospital where he worked cerebral symptoms were observed in some cases after spinal analgesia, and on investigation it was found that the powder which had been used for the rubber gloves was not sterile.
Dr. Stephen Coffin said that he considered the paper excellent, as it had deailt with many things often considered unimportant; but that he noticed that Dr. Frankis Evans' remarks had been largely in relation to hospital routine. Dr. Coffin pointed out that a sterility tec;hnique in private practice was often more difficult to attain than in hospital, as instruments had to be no less sterile yet portable and readily available; and that boiling as a means of sterilization was often not easily carried out if the only sterilizer available was occupied by the surgeon's instruments. He felt that *an efficient routine for private practice needed as careful consideration as Dr. Evans had given to that for hospital, and suggested that a syringe service (such as was mentioned in para XI of Medical Research Council War Memorandum No. 15 for hospitals) could and should be organised for private practice. He said that he believed ether, lightly applied, to be the best skin sterilizer. Squadron Leader B. G. B. Lucas said that the operation of lumibar puncture should be done under as strict an aseptic technique as any neurosurgical oneration. No effort should be spared to achieve this as the consequences of sepsis inside the theca were often severe and far-reaching. The most rational way of obtaining this end was by employing as strict a "no touch" technique as possible and using a spinal introducer. All instruments were autoclaved and kept dry. The site of injection was palpated with the gloved hand through a sterile towel and marked with some antiseptic dye. Over this spot a special towel was placed with a small hole in it through which the introducer was passed.
Dr. Rex Binning said that we had been putting up with syringes of indifferent quality for too long. For sterile water he had been in the habit of using an ampoule of the water supplied with the pentothal a practice which sometimes incurred the anger of the theatre sister but seemed otherwise free from risk.
Dr. H. W. Loftus Dale pointed out that in the film shown, the spinal needle was used for the purpose of charging the syringe with the fluid and suggested that the use of a filling needle for this purpose was preferable in so much as it eliminated the chance of contamination by contact with the outside of ampoules and labels, the danger of contamination by the glue of which had already been stressed. He also pointed out that the use of an introducing needle eliminated the risk of carrying into the subdural space the small punched-out piece of skin which may be found if the stylet does not make a dead accurate fit in the bore of the lumbar puncture needle. The use of some of the solution used for the spinal as a local aniesthetic before lumbar puncture not only enabled one to see if chance alkali contamination of the nupercaine had taken place but was a handy source of a solution of known sterility; the 20 c.c. nupercaine ampoule allowed ample for this purpose.
Dr. Frankis Evans, in reply, stated that he welcomed criticism of the filfn, which had been prepared rather hurriedly. Dr. Loftus Dale's comment re using the spinal needle for filling the syringe from the ampoule was pertinent. Actually, the needle used for filling the syringe was not the needle used for the spinal puncture, although the film did not make this point clear. In replying to Dr. Stephen Coffin he said that in private practice he carried a small drum containing towels, swabs, syringes, needles, &c. already autoclaved.
